PLEASE AUDITION EACH DISC IMMEDIATELY. IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS, PLEASE CONTACT US TOLL FREE AT 1-800-423-2502.

***SHOW NUMBER & AIR DATE APPEAR ON UPPER RIGHT HAND CORNER OF MAILING LABEL***

***COMPACT DISC #1, TRACK 10, HAS 1KHz REFERENCE TONE***

TOPICAL PROMOS
TOPOCAL PROMOS FOR SHOW #46 ARE LOCATED ON DISC 4, TRACKS 6, 7 AND 8. DO NOT USE AFTER SHOW #46.

1. **CREAM CURDLING CHART**

   Hi, Shadoe Stevens, AT40. Last week, he rose to the top with his 'New Power Generation' as Prince scored his fifth career #1 with "Cream". But just down below on the Billboard chart and coming on strong, it's Bryan Adams and his rocker "Can't Stop This Thing We Started". And what about Michael Bolton and his big bold remake of the ballad "When A Man Loves A Woman"? Can "Cream" curdle up for a second week? Ah, D'Shadoe knows -- on American Top 40. (LOCAL TAG)

2. **FROM GENESIS TO CHART REVELATION**

   Hey, Shadoe Stevens, AT40. Phil Collins is a massive soft star. Mike Rutherford has had big hits leading Mike And The Mechanics. And now they've reunited with keyboardist Tony Banks as Genesis. The English supergroup returned to the countdown last week with the first single off their new album, "We Can't Dance", it's a song called "No Son Of Mine". Will Genesis have a chart revelation? There's only one way to find out -- on the only official countdown of the world's most respected chart -- the Billboard chart -- right here on American Top 40. (LOCAL TAG)

3. **COLOR THEM HITBOUND WITH ALL SOUNDS**

   Hi, Shadoe Stevens, AT40. They hit #2 their first time out with "I Wanna Sex You Up". Then they hit #1 with the follow-up "I Adore Mi Amore". And now their tingling harmonies are all over their latest upbeat, bouncy hit, "All 4 Love". How high will they climb with this one? Color them hitbound, it's Color Me Badd on the Billboard chart. And we've got 'em -- right here -- on American Top 40. (LOCAL TAG)

**** FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE, WE HAVE PLACED A 25 HZ TONE AT -10 DB AT THE END OF OUR NETWORK COMMERCIAL BREAKS TO ACCOMMODATE AUTOMATED AND SEMI-AUTOMATED STATIONS ****
00:00 Billboard: "American Top 40 is brought to you in part by Alberto Culver's Bold Hold. And by True Value Hardware Stores." Theme and Opening of Part I - Al Capp/Ron Hicklin/ Soundbeam Music, BMI

#1 (LW) CREAM (A) Prince

#40 SOMETHING TO TALK ABOUT (B) Bonnie Flatt

#39 LOVE OF A LIFETIME (A) Firehouse

ALBERTO CULVER / VOLKSWAGEN
(out cue) Voice out cold with "... and dealer prep."

TRACK 1 RUN TIME: 14:41

LOCAL SPOT INSERT 1:00

AT40 JINGLE

#38 BROKEN ARROW (A) Rod Stewart

SR: CD GAME

#37 FOREVER MY LADY (A) Jodeci

TRIDENT / U.S. ARMY
(out cue) Voice out cold with "... U.S. Army."

TRACK 2 RUN TIME: 11:08

LOCAL SPOT INSERT 2:00

AT40 JINGLE

STATION MENTIONS

#36 LIVE FOR LOVING YOU (A&B) Gloria Estefan

#35 MIND PLAYING TRICKS ON ME (A) Geto Boys

#34 HEY DONNA (B) Rythm Syndicate

ALBERTO CULVER / JEEP EAGLE / TRIDENT
(out cue) Voice out cold with "... fresh."

TRACK 3 RUN TIME: 12:56

LOCAL SPOT INSERT 1:00

AT40 JINGLE

#33 TOP OF THE WORLD (A) Van Halen

AT40 MUSIC NEWS

#32 RUSH (B) Big Audio Dynamite II

#31 FINALLY (B) Ce Ce Peniston

VOLKSWAGEN
(out cue) Voice out cold with "... and dealer prep."

TRACK 4 RUN TIME: 15:01

LOCAL SPOT INSERT 2:00

STATION ID: 10
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Segment Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00:00</td>
<td>Theme and Opening of Part II - Al Capp/Ron Hicklin/ Soundbeam Music, BMI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#30 MY HEART BELONGS TO YOU (B) Russ Irwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>QL: ARE YOU LONESOME TONIGHT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#29 NO SON OF MINE (B) Genesis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#28 ALL 4 LOVE (A&amp;B) Color Me Badd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VOLKSWAGEN / ALBERTO CULVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(out cue) Jingle ends with &quot;... it's old.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TRACK 1 RUN TIME: 15:53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LOCAL SPOT INSERT 1:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AT40 JINGLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#27 SOMETHING GOT ME STARTED (A) Simply Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STATION MENTIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#26 ENTER SANDMAN (A) Metallica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>U.S. ARMY / TRIDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(out cue) Voice out cold with &quot;... fresh.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TRACK 2 RUN TIME: 10:16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LOCAL SPOT INSERT 2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STATION ID :10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AT40 JINGLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#25 DON'T WANT TO BE A FOOL (A) Luther Vandross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#24 KEEP COMING BACK (A) Richard Marx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ELTON TRIBUTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#23 REAL REAL REAL (B) Jesus Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALBERTO CULVER / NOXZEMA SKIN CREAM / JEEP EAGLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(out cue) Voice out cold with &quot;... Chrysler Corporation.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TRACK 3 RUN TIME: 16:03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LOCAL SPOT INSERT 1:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AT40 JINGLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#22 RING MY BELL (B) D.J. Jazzy Jeff &amp; The Fresh Prince</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AT40 SNEEK PEEK: CAN'T LET GO (A) Mariah Carey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#21 LIES (A) EMF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VOLKSWAGEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(out cue) Jingle fades after &quot;... say the word.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TRACK 4 RUN TIME: 11:19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LOCAL SPOT INSERT 2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STATION ID :10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AMERICAN TOP 40 uses &quot;HIT DISC CDS&quot; provided by TM Century</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Theme and Opening of Part III - Al Capp/Ron Hicklin/ Soundbeam Music, BMI

#20 HOLE HEARTED (A) Extreme
#19 GET A LEG UP (A) John Mellencamp

ALBERTO CULVER / U.S. ARMY / DELCO ELECTRONICS
(out cue) "Jingle ends cold after " ... sound that counts."

TRACK 1 RUN TIME: 9:25

LOCAL SPOT INSERT 1:00

AT40 JINGLE

#18 EMOTIONS (A) Mariah Carey

AT40 FLASHBACK: TOP FIVE HITS FROM NOVEMBER 15, 1986
#17 STREET OF DREAMS (B) Nia Peeples

TRUE VALUE / GM PARTS
(out cue) Voice out cold with " ... GM use us."

TRACK 2 RUN TIME: 12:09

LOCAL SPOT INSERT 2:00

STATION ID: 10

AT40 JINGLE

STATION MENTIONS
#16 DO ANYTHING (A) Natural Selection
#15 LET'S TALK ABOUT SEX (A) Salt-N-Pepa
#14 WITH YOU (A) Tony Terry
#13 BLOWING KISSES IN THE WIND (A) Paula Abdul

VOLKSWAGEN / ALBERT CULVER
(out cue) "Jingle ends cold with " ... it's old."

TRACK 3 RUN TIME: 21:19

LOCAL SPOT INSERT 1:00

AT40 JINGLE

#12 THE ONE AND ONLY (B) Chesney Hawkes
#11 WONDER WHY (A) Curtis Stigers

TRUE VALUE / TRIDENT
(out cue) "Voice out cold with " ... fresh."

TRACK 4 RUN TIME: 10:49

LOCAL SPOT INSERT 2:00

STATION ID: 10
00:00  Theme and Opening of Part IV - Al Capp/Ron Hicklin/ Soundbeam Music, BMI

STATION MENTIONS

#10  DON'T CRY (A) Guns N' Roses

#9  ROMANTIC (A) Karyn White

U.S. ARMY / TRIDENT / JEEP EAGLE / NOXZEMA SKIN CREAM
(out cue) Jingle ends cold with "... Noxzema."

TRACK 1 RUN TIME: 9:36

LOCAL SPOT INSERT 1:00

AT40 Jingle

#8  THAT'S WHAT LOVE IS FOR (A) Amy Grant

LDD: THE REAL LOVE (A) Bob Seger & The Silver Bullet Band

#7  O.P.P. (B) Naughty By Nature

TRUE VALUE / GM PARTS
(out cue) Voice out cold with "... GM use-us."

TRACK 2 RUN TIME: 12:47

LOCAL SPOT INSERT 1:00

STATION ID: 10

AT40 Jingle

#6  SET THE NIGHT TO MUSIC (A) Roberta Flack with Maxi Priest

#5  SET ADRIFT ON MEMORY BLISS (A&G) P. M. Dawn

ALBERTO CULVER / TRUE VALUE / DELCO ELECTRONICS
(out cue) Jingle ends cold after "... sound that counts."

TRACK 3 RUN TIME: 11:02

LOCAL SPOT INSERT 1:00

AT40 Jingle

#4  IT'S SO HARD TO SAY GOODBYE TO YESTERDAY (A) Boyz II Men

#3  WHEN A MAN LOVES A WOMAN (B) Michael Bolton

U.S. ARMY / TRIDENT
(out cue) Voice out cold with "... fresh."

TRACK 4 RUN TIME: 7:41

LOCAL SPOT INSERT 2:00

STATION ID: 10

#2  CAN'T STOP THIS THING WE STARTED (A) Bryan Adams

#1  CREAM (A) Prince and The N.P.G.

*** TOPICAL PROMOS LOCATED AT END OF DISC 4, TRACKS 6, 7 AND 8***

CLOSE: So until we meet again, this is your best friend, D'Shadoe. Bye-bye out there.

THEME IN AND UNDER WITH TALK UNIT ENDING AT: 53:15

THEME 59:59 (Al Capp/Ron Hicklin/ Soundbeam Music, BMI)

TRACK 5 RUN TIME: 12:09